The isoelectric point of the K99 antigen in partially purified preparations isolated from Escherichia coli B41 was 4.2. Electrofocused K99 antigen hemagglutinated guinea pig and sheep erythrocytes and gave a single precipitin line on diffusion against antisera to E. coli B41 and absorbed factor K99 antisera.
gave a single precipitin line in gel diffusion against absorbed factor K99 antiserum, prepared by absorbing antiserum to E. coli B117 (08:K85 ab,K99) with E. coli G7 (08:K87,K88ab) and E6811 (0141:K85ab), and a single line with OK B41 antiserum (8) . The antigen hemagglutinated (5) both guinea pig (9 wells, doubling dilutions) and sheep erythrocytes (10 wells). The hemagglutinating activity was not affected by overnight absorption at 370C with 0101 antiserum (8) glutinin, and the question arises whether the hemagglutinin is an integral component of K99.
The present study shows that absorption of cell-free K99 with somatic antisera did not reduce the hemagglutinin titer, although earlier investigations showed that the hemagglutinating activity of K99 was reduced by absorption with antisera to K99 (5). Burrows et al. (1) found that antisera produced against their K12 (K99+) strain inhibited the hemagglutination of heterologous K99+ strains and, conversely, OK antisera to these inhibited hemagglutination of the K12 (K99+) E. coli. Furthermore, K99 isolated from different E. coli strains grown under different conditions possesses hemagglutinating activity (1, 5) . Thus, it is unlikely that hemagglutinating activity is associated with contaminating bacterial components or medium constituents. The genetic recombination experiments of Burrows et al. (1) clearly demonstrated that the determinants for K99 and hemagglutinin are located on the same plasmid and that culturing K99+ bacteria at 18'C suppresses the expression of both of these characters. The balance of experimental evidence, therefore, favors K99 possessing hemagglutinating properties. In view of the reported differences in pI and hemagglutinating properties of K99 preparations, further work is necessary to fully understand the nature of the material encoded by the K99 plasmid.
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